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Local Depart INVIIt.

?Beautiful weather, this.
?The Watchman man has it bad. I
?Sleighing is as scarce a hen teeth.
?I). L. /.orby, of Millbeim, was in town i

on Monday.
?Our new Judge i presiding in Hun-

tingdon's new court house.
?Judge Orvia is trying an important

case in Huntingdon this week.
?Hiram llofler, Esq , of Phiiipsburg

was in town Friday night and Saturday.

?His honor, Judge Hoy, presides over
tho courts of Huntingdon county this
week.

?The New England tea party netted
one hundred and Bftv dollars Excellent

for the ladies.

?The H dlefontc Natl Works will
shortly shut down for repairs. They will
also build a new puddling furnace.

?Our street i n -uig> were in a terrible
muddy condition after tho rain Friday

night and Saturday morning.
?We have obtained the services of Mr.

K. J. Swnvxly as agent, and have author- I
ir.cd him to collect and take subscription. I

Lyon & Co., tho |>opu!ardry goods men,

offer special bargains in all their depart-
ments this week. See their advertisements

elsewhere. ,
?Prothonotory Harper is hunting the ,

American "bar in the wilds of Snow |
Shoe. "Cal" is one of the most successful -
hunters in our county. 1

Geo. Downing, Esq , who has been i
visiting in the w< -t (or \u25a0 une time, return- i
ed home on Saturday nigtit. Georgo is ,
"largely" pleased with tho west.

?"Nothing succeeds tike success. J. |
R. Bartruff, our enterpri'ing carriage ,
builder, ba< just built another 26x30 foot t
addition to his blacksmith shop. ,

?Jacob Smith, Bishop street, who has |
been confined to his b 1 with typhoid fever ?
for several w. j a.-t, wo are glad to t
learn, is again able to resume work. I

?The en *ong ? n the corner of Bishop i
and Allegheny streets ha been left ins I
dangerous and unsafe conditi n by the |
Steam Healing Co., and should be repaired
at once.

When P- lent Mylin of the Senate
adjourned that i> Jy he uttered a hearty

"Thank God, and the pc pie of Pennsyl-
vania have been rch ng that sentiment
ever since.

i

Henry Ward Iseeeh' r lectures, we be-
lieve, on "The v.-c- o! wealth, luxury and
beauty on the l'.uh \u25a0 f this month. The
Rev. gentleman no doubt knows all about
bis subject, as he is w< althy, lives luxuri-
ously, and i an admirer of beauty.

i

?A rumor was < .rculated that Harry

Finburg, a Jew j ? Her, and well known in

and about Bellefonte, had been murdered
in Blair county !at k. As Harry was

icon on our streets on Saturday afternoon,
the rumor must ave t? n in. irrect.

?Aar n Wi' at . n: ! "Ad M K"e

both arriv, ,1 at heme la-', week from the
cattle ranches and silver mines ofColorado

Neither of them !\u25a0 -t his scalp, although

Aaron's hair does - . m a little thin on t< p-
Wo have not had the pleasure of a lengthy

interview with either f the boys, hut us-

dertand that lh v en; v-d themselves
very much.

?The 1.-gan II ?? ( propose giving a

grand masquerade ball ? n New dear's
eve. in Armory hail, B I'h*Arcade. The
Logan boys have lately made a number of
much need'd repairs at i improvement* a 1

their own expense on the Hose house
They are in need of funds, and give this
hall to replenish th-:r exchequer. The
public should give them a hearty support.

?The ladies of the Presbyterian Mil
Society desire to thank all who in any way
aided them In their late entertainment,

the "New England Tea Party." The re-

ceipt* were very satisfactory, amounting

to $lO7, which, after deducting oxpensest
leaves a gratifying balance for the object
for which it was held.

?Messrs. J. T. Lucas, Bell A Co., of
this place, have purchased the photograph

galley of Charles Glenn, Esq., at Snow
Shoe, and will put it in first class order for
business by the 14th inst. They are first
class fellows, and the people of Snow Shoe

and vicinity will do woil to patronise

them.
?Charley Hail (colored) is happy. It

ha* always been hi* de*ire to own a real
living horse, and now he is tho happy
possessor of one. After considerable "dick-
ering" on Monday, he paid for one the

enormous (?) sum of 200 cent* on the
following terms : One dollar and twenty-

five cent* cash down, (all tho ea*h Charley
had on hand) and a note for seventy-five
cents at sixty days time.

?ln the absence of Protbonotary Cal.

Harpier ex-Sheriff Woodring administered

the oath in court to one of the witnesses

on Thursday afternoon last. The witness

took the bible from the Protbonotary'*

desk and stood ready. The ex-Sheriff

reached for the book, which was handed

back to bim. The witness was then sworn

by the uplifted band. The ex-Sheriff then
handed bim the bible, which was kissed
with due solemnity- This double method
of swearing caused considerable merriment
in the court room. Kven tne ex-bh*riff I
smiled after he took in the situation.

?Tho following dispatch has been re-
ceived by us from Hon. Samuel Gilliland,
otio of the committee sont by our people to

meet tho Director* of tho Pennsylvania
railroad, with regard to tho completion of
the Pennsvalley road :

PfIII.ADKI.PULA,Dec. 11, 18H3.
CENTRE DEMOCRAT Tho P. It. R.

Co. want $26,000. Then they will finish
the road to Lomont. 8. GILi.It.AND.

FAIR AND FKHTIVAL.?Tho ladies of tho

Episcopal church will hold a handsome

fair and festival, for tho benefit of the
church, to-morrow afternoon and evening,

in tho room lately occupied by Berney

McClain, right on tho Diamond. Hand-

some things in fancy work for salo. Just

tho lime to buy your Christma* present*.

Refreshments will bo furnished Including

ico cream, cake and coffee. Don't forgot

that It begins on Friday afternoon at two

o'clock.
All those sending fancy goods for sale at

the fair will pleaso leavo ttiPm at the resi-

dence of Mrs. \V. H. Wilkinson on Thurs-
day. Not later, if possible.

?The Harris-Van Tries wedding which

occurred the day of our issue, was a really

beautiful affair. Owing to tho recent death
of tho bride's parents, the number of
guest* wa* srna'l. Tho present* were par.

ticularly handsome. Mr Harris is a wealthy
gentleman from Philadelphia. Miss Lou

lias been prominent in Bellefonte society,

and is an accomplished, christian woman

Her trousseau was superb. Mr. and Mrs.
Harris are on their wedding journey

They will live in Philadelphia.

?Dr Nesbit, of Lock Haven, preached
in tho Presbyterian church, morning and
evening, in his usual eccentric but eloquent

manner. His first thome, " What is Man ?"

ho answered from several standpoint*.
Taking a well developed man, weighing
IoM pounds, he di-socted him, giving even

his exact weight in chemical equivalents,
then investigated man spiritually. The

whole was a beautiful effort. His evening

discourse was especially directed against

passion, more particularly religious big-
otry. and illustrated it* wore effect* by

giving short and condenses! accounts of the
massacre of St. Bartholamew, the Gun-

powder plot, the IrUh ms*aer and the

Spanish inquisition. Dr. Nesbit is partic-

ularly a master in metaphor and synomvn*,

piling tho latter uj*>n ono another in such
rapid and with such brilliant effects as to

bring i ut in strongest light, even the hair

linos of his picture*.

?Tno following case* were diipoted of

list week, after wo went to pros*

David Monigal, executor of, Ac., of

Stephen H. Monigal, dee'd., vs. Abraham

Price and Samuel Milliken, now Jacob

Van Pool substituted as defendant of

record. I sui" railed and dofendent in open
court mnfeed judgement in favor of.

plaintiff, to ho relea*ed upon payment of

$6O and one-half the cost* within ten day*.

Daniel J. Tre*slnr vs. Isaac Reish and

John K. Ileisb. Defendent confe*el judge-

ment in favor of plaintiff for $ll6.

Ventre county vs Robert Kendall and

J 11. Mitchell, Overseer of the Poor of

College twp. Continued by agreement

?if parties.
John B Mattern vs Mo*oThomson and

John I Thomson. Continued u.itil first j
week of next term

James W. Cunsallus vs. James Maden |

Sr. Verdict for plaintiff for $142 67.

John Curtin, Andrew G. Curtin, Con.
tons ('urtin and other* vs. Jno P. Lucas.

Defendent confess#* judgment in favor of

plaintiff for land described.
Joseph Devling vs. A mo* Hollinger.

Cause reached D-ic. 7. Jury called. *\er-

dict for'plainliff.
John Thomson vs. John Beans. Settled

by parties ; plaintiff to pay cost*.
Common wealth of Pennylvania ex rtl

Lawrence Fox and C. Dale, Jr., vs. Geo.

M. Swart* and James C. Smith, executors

of Henry G. Smith, dee'd. Verdict for

plaintiff $l,OOO ; for Lawrence Fox", $242
37; for C. Dale, Jr., $217 27.

Daniel Rhoad* and John Irwin, Jr., vs.
John Moran. Verdict for plaintiff for
isnd doeribed in writ to be released OR

payment of 721.17 within .VI day*.

MII.F>BRR" ITEMS?Mr. A. V Lucas

ha* resigned hi* schuoi in Central City for

more lucrative busin*#*. J. A. W. KUhel

takes his place.
Milesburg I* still improving Mr. ltd

Elder i* putting a pool table into the bail
above hi* store, and we are to have anoth-
er oyster bay aero** tbs creek. Soon we
will have all sorts of improvement*.

The ladies of the band sociable have de-
cided to have their fair on th* Friday and
Saturday evening* of the 21st and 22d of
this month, and will display a fine lot of
goods to be chanced off and sold ; not only
fancy goods, hut articles of real value, and
that will be desirable.

Messrs. Lewin A Co., on Allegheny
street, have now on hand the largest and
finest stock of men's and boy's overcoats

in Centre county. Light weights, medium
weights, hoevy weights, In feet, any weight
or color you went. You will do well to
give thro n cell before purchasing else-
where.

?Wo were shown a very beautiful as-
sortment of photograph albums at Lewin
A Co's. Gent's furnishing store. They are
telling them at a tremendously low price.

Call early and get n bargain.

?Tbo Cascade flour for tale at Lewis's

j ?Whiteman's Philadelphia candy, nt
j Lewis's.

THB BitttrofffE WATEK WOBKA.?
The question of *sufficient water supply j
la Intimsloly connected* with tho rapid v
growth of our city. Should Bellofonto v

i double, treble, or qulnlu|)lt> in ai/.e, would
we hare sufficient water to supply tho cor- ,

responding demand? With some such ~

thoughts In our mind, and with a further 4
desire to hare a flvo minutes talk with tho ,
gentlemanly superintendent of the works, t
Mr, Hamael Byn, your correspondent t
struck tor the "Beautiful Fountain." Sam |
was engaged in repainting tho machinery, ,
and was decorating it with beautiful stripes ?

of groon upon a black back-ground; never- ?
theless, bo found time to pauso from bia (
artistic labors to welcome us and give us

the following data ,
The total flow from tho ground is 11,- (

0124,000 gallons of water. Tho present -
consumption by our town ia 460,0U0 gal- t
lons. In otherworda, tho spring alone is
able to supply a city twenty-four timos as

large as Hellofonte now ia.
"Well, Mr. Ryan, nature has been lav- j

laii enough, certainly, but havn't our
works cost us a great deal, and are th?? v not

used to their utmost capaoilv ''

Samuel smiled. "Well, I think we

might supply a few more stranger* yet.

You see we have two ways to pump the
water to tho reservoir. First, we utilize
the waste water. This runs an under-hot
wheel, which in turn runs two pumps, '
with a capacity of 9,000 gallons an hour.
These pumps go the whole day. Tbe en-

gines supply the other 210, '("O gallons |
necessary."

"But, Sara, this does well enough now.

But suppose the demand is doubh I, h w

would you supply it
"By running the engine longer. It g-\u25a0< -

less than four hours in twenty-four. By i
running it the wholedar wecould increase
our flow 1,200,000 gallons, or give drink t ?

twenty thousand.
Sam then showed us an electro genera- I

tor, and said he would do something t-

shock us, if we touches! a certain kr !-

Wo touched, and were shocked with a i
vengeance.

Ths average tem[erature .>f our beau! ?
ful spring is one degr#e higher in wirier

than in summer.

Everything seemed t<> be on in le 1
economically. But about this time our

kind escort was obliged to shovel c--al ir.t-
the furnace, and we bade h;in g.-o-l bye. i

We noticed that the coal was mixe.; with
about 40 |>er cent, of shavings, ami we an

informed that a great saving in fuel ? I
caused thoreby

Revolted, Tliat we, the Common < in-

cil of the City of Lock Haven, exempt

from taxation for ten years, any new man-

ufacturing enterprise giving employm* t

to twenty laborers and upwards, and ere, t 1
ed and maintained within our city limit*
said time of exemption U> date fr. m the

time such enterprise commence, -re

lions. Daily J'fitrnal
Kvidantiy Inick Haven has b cm-

aroused at last. She finds that it i <-n't
do Us repel new enterprises, or in the keen
and awakened comp-elilion n- w in this -? < -

tion, she will be left ?dried up, as it were

She thought that the new railr-* 1 would

have Us go through her, of course, and so

big rights of way were a-ked and every |
on* made rewly to skin the railroad, but |

® that corporation seemed so disinclined to

1 submit to the skining process that it wont

j on the other side of the creek, and about a

mile and a half from the business of the ,

j town But the U>wn council is at last on

I a level with that city* best interests, in
encouraging manufacturing enterj rises

We know of another town about twenty

?ii miles from l-ock Haven, that might

profit by their example.

?The Danville Nut says the grades for

a railroad across country from the North
Branch of th# Susquehanna at Danville ti-

the West Branch at Lewisburg would not

lie over eighteen feet to the mile. It is he.
tween Lewisburg and Tyrone, we think,

that heavy grades are to be encountered

in building a railroad between Danville

and Tyrone. The .S'in is of opinion, how-
ever, if tbe Lewisburg and Tyrone road is

to be built that the Danville link should be
added, "so as to make a through connec-

tion from the coal mines in Lucerne to

Pittsburg and the great West. Danville

itself would be an eitensive feeder to the

road with it* eight furnaces, three forge,
and boiler shops, nail mills machine shops,

foundriaa. etc , an iron U>wn which wo

truthfully state is second only to Pittsburg

n wealth and importance."

Lucas A Bro's. store at Howard was
again burglarir.ed on Thursday night. The

burglara ware captuiedin Lock Haven and

on Friday evening lodged in jail in Belle-

fonle. This is expeditious work all round.

On# of tbe fellows it seems borrowed a

winter ovareoat from John P. Harris the
night before- Look out (or tramps It is
misukan charity to minister to tbe wants

o( the great majority of tbem , and you

may feed or clothe the man who will in

raturn murder you.

?Tbe greatest curiosity In Bellefonte at

present Is "Tbe Beautiful Llltla Lady,'
now on aihibltion in Bands's window on

Allegheny street. "This Little Lady "I,

to be chanced off, and looks as it she had
just arrivad from Paris, "Tbe Little

Lady" i* dressed In blue silk and a lur

lined circular, with bat and muff to match,

and is ths handsomest dressed doll ever
seen. ItIs n genuine French doll, and as

large as a child of Iva or sii years old.

Kn't fall to call and see It. Remember,
every one dollars worth of toys you

buy, you will receive a chance. 2t

?W took in the New England Tea
I'nrty, and was also taken in by it, but as *

wi got there in time lor "chicken" (gravy) *

we will not grumble. Wo would love to
go back to tho days of our great grand- 11

mothers, as fur as the matter of dress is
concerned. The dear old ladies certainly L

dreM.'d wilii gr-Ht tato and simplicity.
And tho young ladies, how neat and prim
tliey must have looked. When we entered
tho room in which New England tea was
being served, wo wore ustniiikhrd at the

number of great grandmothers wo had, 1
and our "sisters arid our cousins arid our

aunts" were legion. We were afraid to

ask for tea, as New England once made 1
such a terrible furs about that article, so we

modestly asked for a cup of coflea. A
dainty little New England maiden, who
looked as though she had just landed from
the puritanic ' May Flower," brought our '
coll'-e ileal. Wo looked around us and ori

|
every hand tbe maids and matrons were
serving hungry customers in the most ap.
proved style. It was certainly a most en-

joyable occasion, and we imagine very suc-

cessful financially. I
Tho N'-w England kitc hen, for adrnil-

taricn to which five cents was charged, ,
was a pretty arid taking idea. Tho big ,
brick fire-place puzzled many sn old lady,
for it to,.k sharp -yes to toll the painted (
paper from genuine bricks. Mr. George ,
Boal was the artist Tho majority of the
relic* were collects-1 here, an-1 two young
gentlemen, dressed in immense white wigs,
knee breeches, etc., kept guar-! over the
fire-pi an-.

Wool-w AHti SI'LINTRHH. Isaiah Boob
lost a valuable horse One day last week.?
Muckle arid N hraud'-r have lake a con-
trai t to stock Barrier t mill in Pine Creek

h .low .Samuel Kr- sni'-r, Irom Moiki*in,
Illinois, sh-'t a -arg- bear <>n last Thurs-
day. The bear when 'jrc-ed weighed three
hundred arid thirty pound- Sam ,* a boss
marksman He only shot twenty seven

bu- k not into the le-ar . h-a-l Try it

again, Samuel. Fred says it only lakes
one w- , t-, get a letter fr-'tn Bellefonte.
Very anxi is ts ).. r <?? n--r?Charley is

want- - at the hlack-rnlth shop every day.
-Mi ? C nd", the y--ung ladv that has

been v -iting at W-\u25a0 dward f>r the j >t
sever, w--ks, lias g--ne down Kssl on a

visit F irry t \u25a0 have h-r leave us. Jim '

11 ay - r ay ? she w ill rn-t stay lor.g ?Mu b-
as) H-ss killed the I s p..rker on Friday.
It w- -hM four hundred j-ounds. N--ah
Weaver says he has two that w:.l weigh

? ighl hundred ?-1 C lav his hards full

until in* gets the Christmas tree in shape
FRIT/FT

lIRVIS IROM H*i)r. Tow*iiir

Ii .l< hering is ai -11 ov- r -John J so far,

was unsuccessful m the d-er hunt John,

you must hurry .- r hunting s*n*->>i wiil

I*- o--r, an-1 y- j will b-- minus any xeni-
i. -1 if. Ii- w-r-- x is a- b isy as a i-eav er

-1 t-.r ug,horses, el. D->c ur serstand# his
i . ? .--st! r ~:-.lv ?Robert Smith, that

"bo-s . ar; -nter, who f.-r s -rne t-,a-e has
beer, u rkir.g ! r a parly at Johnstown
an 1 Pittsburg, ias again return--1 to his

t. rue t.> pa-s tl,< winter. Always glad to

have R. bcrt t me isark ?Mr. H G Mil-

I ler, wife ar 1 daughter, accompanied by
i Ml* -ler.: -? Stall ft- k-T, left t-- visit

I frier o- in Michigan and Ohio. II j - the

i artv may have a saf- j--urny arid a p>as-
| ant time -The Junior hand was out - r, a

! serenading trip on Saturday night, and

w<> are informed made vxcellent music

i Eachol the memirers [-erf -rme-l his part

very we I -Cteo F.rhard, the teseher of
! St. Paul s s liooi, is counter jumper at the

j Farmers' t-rn on Saturday, while through

?lie we- k ho f andl'-s the r-d. If necessary.
PAT |

ITEM- > now MII.ES? Butchering is j
about over, and we live happy. Our doc-

tors are ldh exceedingly busy. "Miles

feels like congaalulaling District Atlornev

H'-inle. espe. ;ally iseing U is a boy.?Our
teachers are anxious to know whether there

will he a Teachers' Institute this year, or

not I*et County Superintendent Wolf
'ur distinguished townsman, IL-n

II Meyer, i* at home to stay. Of course
he took his pay, so would we all.?By
the war. Mr. Editor, will we call another

extra session.?Our new landlord, Mr. C.
Condo, improved the hotel property con- ,

siderably, and ha already quite an active

support from the traveling public That's
right, Cook . make things boom ?A mus-

ical convention is to be held in the Luther-

an rhurrh during holiday week, and wil)

! undoubtedly be a treat to all music loving

people, who fee) like attending it. The

committee promise to bard all singers free

during tbe week. We trust a number will

avail themselves of this opportunity. The

convention will be under the instruction of

Prof. I. B. Bechrist, assisted by his son and

daughter, all of Hagerslown, Md. Con-

certs Friday and Saturday evenings, Dec

28 and 2V. Mtt.Es.

?John R. Bartruff, the popular carriage

builder of this place, will bave finished

another of those fine covered wagons by

Saturday next. This wagon is being built

for Mr. Jamee Lingle, the dairyman, and

is one of the nobbiest wagons ever built in

this section of tbe country. There's no
use talking, Bertruff can't be outdone,

and not only keeps up to the times, but

ahead. His designs are new and original.
Who else but Bartruff would have thought
of trimming a wagon in the latest Japanese
style' Kvery carriage or buggy Bartruff
puts out speaks for iuelf, and this one cer-
tainly reflect* great credit on Mr. Bertruff,
and illustrates the fact that it is not neces-

sary to send your orders to some other
place to bave a Una job of work done.

Headquarters for toys and Christmas
goods at J. H. Sands, tho popular
gheny street bakery and confectionary.

?Tho prottle t dolls In endless variety
and prices at Hands.

A largo and beautiful selection of
children's tea ml* at Hands.

?Tho finest assortment of toilet cases,
Russian leather arid imitation of Russian
leather at Sands,

?Genuine rnagia lant-'iris at Sands.
?Grocery stores, menageries and me-

chanical toys at Sands.

?Toys of every description at Sands.
?Tons and tons of candy, Christmas

toys at Sands.
Whiteman's best candles at Hands.

?Tho best bread, pies and cakes at
Hands. ?

?Order your ice cream for Christmas i
parties at Sands.

Bananas, white grapes, oranges and
lemons, at Sands.

All dolls at and b'-low cost, a'. Sands
?Those wall pockets f,, r wins;.s are

nobby at Sands.
?Those rocking horse- are perfect

beauties at Sands.
Wagon*, wagons, wagons, wio-'-l bar

rows, wb<-e| barrows, all kind- and prices
at Sand*.

Pic'ure books, games, checker b--ar<i*,

transparent slat'-s and paint i"isi a!

Sands.
Baby carriages, cradle, and baby

chairs at Sands.
Sword* and guns for boys at Sands.
Real Indian bow guns and arrows at

Sand-.
?Ob ' the prettiest little writing d<--ks

st Sands.
?Jumping jacks a. large n-a man, will

make you laugh, at Sands.
A large and well selected st-K-k of

'hlna cups, mustache, motto, coffee arid
t<-a cuj - and saucers at Sands.

?The F.a't River Suspcrui ri Rridg", a

beautiful toy at-Sarids.
"Old Nick in a (-and box at Sands
T -v pin> ? ar.-l rn .tcwl instrument*

of all kinds al Sat,-is

And last, but not l'-a-t, every person
who but one .1 .liar s w rth of t/ix? xsiil

be entitled t a lis k' t r a chance on

"That Beautiful Little l.ady now ? ex-

hibit . ;r, ,r w.- I w

Very Respectfully,
J H. SAM-

Cttßlalxia* I (.'IIHIMI ?Sensible, ap-
propriate, and useful | ten nis are always

the ix-st, and m- t apprex lats-d. ar d hav.r g

this in view we have laid in a roost com-

plete su>ck in our line < ! goods. We ran

meet the wants of ail men. women and
cbiidri-n a be 'ar. h pleased. And ust
here w- w -ail y-ur attention I" our
men s flfrjant (~zrs The rrry fAir,-/s

for the II hrin i ml-iriing Z 'panrt. -
fort ami hr iut.,, <' .r slock is so immense
and complete in every d'Uil that we ran
guarantee t - suit s.l pnrrha- rs in quality ,
style, ar 1 <s|e-< iaiiy in /?- - - A c- r.iial
invitat, n is \u25a0 xt'-ndvl to or, and all to call

and mu- us. and we will lb'n cheerfully ex"
plain our different grade* of g-.-ds, and if
you are desirous of purchasing we will
make the jrites i-,w-r than ran I"- found
elsewhere Jon* I'ovx EH- A

LV"!X A C". White blankets reduced
to $ I o" a pair

Red table linen, three yard* f r cents

R-d napkins Vi cents a dozen
Hoys ts-sols 'r a pair.
Mens' all wo. I, Mue cloth coals for $ I fxO
One lot of very tine cloth <-verc.-at-, ail

colors, \u25a0 little out of style, at $2 '-*? and
s\u25a0'. "ft The first cost of them were from
ten L fltteen dollars lb-re s a bargain

| tor you.
Mens and boy*' hats at 2"s cents,

j For other bargains see our advertise-
ment on the 4th page.

Your* very respectfully.
Lross A CO

Frank \. I/chman i running the
Bulls House in away that the pscople like
When you are at th- table you have before
you just whvt you want to eat, and it )

tbe best in the market The Butt* House
is equal to the best hotel in town. F. X .
Lehman, the proprietor, ha bought back

from Wm. Brown hi* beer bottling e-stab
lishment, and has beer now for *ala at hi*
stand. Lehman will deliver it to any
quarter of the city to private families.

F. X LEHMAN,
4'i-M Butt* House.

K. Graham A Son are offering a splen-
did ladiee pebble button shoe for
worth

?F-. Graham A Son are offering splen-
did bargains in boots and shoes, to make
room for their *pring goods. Give them
a call.

?A colored gem an, dressed in a Turk-
ish suit of red and blue, selling and adver-
tising rough drops, attrscted considerable
attention on our street* Tuesday last.

?Where can 1 find the bed variety of
groceries' At l-ewis's, of coxirse.

IVppxer, strictly pnire for butchering,
thirty cent* |r pxound, at Lewis's. ?

p()MMISSIONKRs r NOTICE.?
V_/' TH- nn<tTol*n~i. a O tnmlwi tier sppolatwt bj
the four I of ( --notion elees of Centre county, HI tek'e
teetimonree to the MtMertt-Eof inert R*E f Phtlltn
llees to * llllem Irkoff. hereto Iee enltce that he

will be In hi* ofttre at the C? art lIOIM* on SATURDAY
LlE*.ember 2U. I*S\ at |* o'clork, * a . when ml
where Yon ran he preernl tf TON ear proper
M-ai. FRANK K RIHI.R.

Onaa?iisw.

NltTlt FTO ttiNSI MEM OF HAW? At a tn-eUn
of the HOARD of HIrector- of tho Hellofonte One

Company, the fotlowln* renolntlnti ?*? pa*l * "HE

sotrsn. That on an-1 after the lot day of JTIIWT
next <l*M)the prtre of fa*to ROWAN MEN dtell he re.
-tore-L In two RH-llar* par Omtieen<t f-et, toatewrl of
thtee dollar*per TH. ne*n-t feet *Aat pratem. awd that
the Secretary he directed to ftre pahttr eettce of thla
mtiirllon By order of the Honr-T,

K.M BLANCH ARN,
\u2666S-tl Se-rehary,

MARRIAGES.
I'lll,?OKTTfO -t<~ tb i>;. .t tl,. -

??? of BOW by |u, J f ||i,ll*. Mr Juo.11-nrjr I 111 1/1 MinKmII, in.u l-.u, ?ftWllifotiU,F.

WION-OAKBHIik |t .h. (.athsran pr,r,.K.
In IW-llffiKiin p. , i.j, ??*, 14 r. Sur.l, Sdtnnbrr
" Fr.nH. fl'-fcr) Wl>.,, m,'} HIH. Anni Eh/*,
wetfc 'JarLii'k U/tb of t***rJitll*font*

KIIOAbKR?IHACKKIi?At the b.
?nil.. So. |r, l* 3 1.1, 11,-, AHurt 81,,i,d
< l*f. VI MlAffwr, ,f J)< |Ja>f,

mi'iw S NiurtM At II, ~, , b. ??v.. II lIMO, f-1.1, W toifouf.w. A HUmt+t, of MN'li'.i,),ur/, CWttlr* < #
r*fib ?

MABKI.B?EBtKIIAIIT,?Ale1... b. th#
sun.'. fee,,twit., r I**.i,|,.?i.i M M*ikl.i, lwl 11. Kl*rlrl,of feHiofofct*.

Wil.on, Mi Fitrlmif ,v On , call atten-
tion in the only reliable Ready Mixed
I uifit in the fnarki't Th" i'tofif!i*r Pr#*-

t pari '1 in tint <nly .upi-rier to any
I'l-ady Mil..; I'ainl Mild hut rival, pore
whit,- 1,-,,'! in it* .tiiiM,thfie.a in working

; and disability. Thi. paint I. guarant, #-d
! by Him manufacturer - ~?t t? , rB , k ~r

within three year.. The guarantee i rn t
only good f?r r< | >-i* the paint hut it
will he put nn ll it hnt,:,] , fa, k or p.*)
within the time .pra-ifi**). Jt will be to
vm,r Inti n-.i to 1 * i and Ml- Wil.on. Mi-
Karlafie A Co., before purcha.tng i ther
white lead or any oil * r Heady Mixed
l'aint.

A IlA.MiKK'ita Cot aTtartn ?There
an- dangi-rou, counterfeits in tirr , alien
purporting tn he "Walnut Leaf H,r Re.

! >t< rer. Tim strongest evidence <f iu
at va in I, 11 fait that panic, know.

'I'K it* yf'-at efficacy try to tnnfnlr if,
Kai h hnttle , f thi /.in, |,a. afn *imils
of a walnut hut -hlnwn in the gi. at,d
a Green Leaf n the not.llia wrapper Thd
"Restorer i. a. bartiih*.. a. wau-r, while
it ,11 the prnpertje. rn~ , .mry to
riwUire life, tipn.r growth and colnr to the
hair I*'i ri ha* e '\u25a0}. iy frnrn rr.p 'I *

fie. A.k your druggi.l In. it F.rh bot-
t.e I* warrant' I Jnhr. t* n, II w\ <fc
< i , I'h ad. t his, ar d iiail A Kuc'ke),
New Y-irk, Whnlcale Agent.. I ly

1 I'ht.K IANa ?We do n<d fir.d fault,
repri ai hor - r.d* Oin liii- j rar lice of an v
regu ar plit* tar.?iht, j. r, t i ,r mi..ion
?lit we do c!ain; if he were to ad'f I''-
runn ii, hi, pre., rlpti.,n a> dire, ted in our

, book nr, the "111, of 1.1. furni.hed
( gratott.oi.ly Ii all druggi.l. . he would
lure ail hi. patient,

<|-W fo 1' iter count v, Pa
In. IIART MA . [>' V The Hi,all

ul ?r are . i l.m d. and tin- arge nr.n
ar,. not more than I a.f . large a> they
were I fell, fee hi; 'jotle well The peo-
I?? .av t ? r/ * .o i .ir.g a rr,ira< > . I
d?n* l tafe" '-ear,. tnut h"[ -in. a. I did
hefor- i-?M it* K MAI a a t.fi.

e have .t r, "Hid- .it r r*w Fall
and \\ inter \\ ~ ien, ( all ,? d cave

iyour order.
MnaTunvßßl A < ..Tail r.

Fre.h Fob \u25a0 I ihiteri t -day at
Char le Brown.. No I Bi.bnf, .tree;,
Belief.,ntc Pa.

HENRY WARD

BEECHER
I-:KVNOLI. OI'KHA HOUSK,

P.KI.LKFONTK,

WEDNESDAY I)p .. |(,
E7sning, 4 *

? I ''

Subject :

"The Moral Use of Riches,
Luxury and Beauty."

j LAST TOI K
fy th GrtaUtl An,.-r,Clin cturrrf.

tvZzz''. ili:: Thi: 3:'.dts STper.tritT.

Itmrrvril >,at I hurt .Voir Open
nt >Of lIHECK'S.

l'rirc- i fK*ta reiluctil to AO and 7.*5
cciita, lliufgivinp every one a chance
In hear the (irent Ivecturer on his
!a*t tour h< fore the American public.

J.P.soi Kiu.t k.

Go To Cedars
BAKERY

For your Fine (>rnamentel Cakes
of all kimls. Also a Full Line of

Confectioneries
FLORWA OHAXGES.

WHITE GRAPES.
FKiS nnd KI TS.

Sunday School Festivals Supplied
at l/oir Trice*.

DOLLS, ( HISA WARE
and TOYS of all kind* at CEDARS \
Bakkhy, NO. S, Bishop Street. Itelle-
fonte. Fa. MB

SEE WHAT®?
V. J. Bauer & Co,

HAS TO SAY THIS
V
4

2 qU. solid (.'ratibcrriw. 24c
8 lbs. best Mince Meat 2oc
2*i " sack Buckwheat 96c
1 " lwt new Kaisias 11c
6 11 " Granulated Sugar 4<lc
1 " pure Pepper for butchering 2Rc
1 gal. bet Table Syrup tn town Mo .

2 jars Pickle 24c
1 box Sardines 10c L

Wo can't be undersold and will sell J
everything else as low In proportion ax the

above.
We will also have itsfi turkeys for

Chrutmav
P. .1. Ilnnrr if fb,

le > HAW U ItUrfbttU, ?*.

?Subscribe (or tha Cltsraa DEMOCRAT.


